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EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, Jnly 1-1, 1S0!>.

ttF” Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing to have the Evening Bul-
ZJBTCj sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per

COOIIES FOR TBE SOUTH.
,A Labor Convention is in ' session at Mem-

phis, having for its purpose the introduction of
Chinese coolie labor in the Southern States.■ , meeting is reported as being a very large

"lone, representing most, ifnOt ail, of the South-;
inti States.

■"* -Many important interests are involved in the
/ propositions of this Convention. It is based

upon; a demand for cheap labor as the great
.; necessity of the South, Theprincipal speakery
; yesterday asserted that there is now but one la2

i,, borer for every two hundred and sixty-five acres:'
inthe elevenSouthernStates,arid it is urgedthat[fj a large, importation ofChinese or Indianlabor-

. «rs is the true method of regenerating the
\vasted resources of the South. Whether this
estimate is correct or not is difficult to say.
The .'vit£t unsettled territory, of; Texas goes far
tomake up the calculation, and it is impbssible
to.say. at what figures Colonel Clapp puts down
the four millions of freednren, or how many
white men at.the South are counted into the
laboring classes.

The question of. supplying the South with
a , large element of Coolie labor raises the
other question, as to whether the South is
ready to give fan-play to any distinctive labor-s • Ing class, and especially to one which is intro-

' I duced upon the distinct idea that it is inferior
in social grade to white labor. Two hundred
years of the experiences of Slavery have'

/ branded a love of caste very deep into the tex-
ture of Southern society, and it may well be

■ feared, that, the coolie will Arid himself merely
: : a practical substitute for the slave.

That we have a practical Chinese question
upon us, is plain enough. The Mongols are
finding then- way to our Western shores,
crowded off from theirown shores by their ex-
cess of population aridtempted by better wages
to cast in their lot with ris. As theycome,
they must find in the United States the same
liome.aud the same protection for then-personal,
social andpolitical rights,that are now extended
to all who live beneath our flag. They are
frugal, Orderly arid exceedingly industrious.
Moreover, they,are pre-eminently imitative, and
their contactwith American manners of life
and habits of thoughts will rapidly divest them
of their Qriental prejudices and superstitions,

S'\ and merge them into oiif common nationality
•*’*rid our common civilization, provided they

. have any reasonably fair chance.
But is it desirable that we should stimulate

;.tlusr Chinese immigration by extraordinary
If! measures ? Is it not enough that',we receive i

*, 4ltas‘it comes in a natural way, and, dealing
honoiably and uprightly with it, turn it

good account? The Chinaman will come
to us fast enough; without the organization of

. these Coolie Immigration Committees, and
■ "When he does come, he will choose Iris field of-

Jabor according to the wages and the , treat-
ment that he is to receive. It will never do
for the South to inaugurate any new system

_ofenforced labor. Not only would it perpetu-
’ ate.all the old miserable caste distinctions that

. have been the curse of the South for two cen-
• Vturies, but it would retard, instead of prornot-

the material prosperity which the South
'lost by the Rebellion.
. The South has a better remedy for itself
’thanby the importation of Asiatic labor. That
remedy is to befound 'in the propereucmu-age-
ment of the labor which it already possesses,
and.the honest adoption of such policies as will
invite Northern and European labor and capi-
tal to come m and possess its land. The South
has an immenseelement of labor, the value of
which, in its emancipated condition, it .has |
never yet, save in exceptionalcases,fairly tested.
„\Vherever it has done so, the results have been
most satisfactory. , But for the most part, the

_
old “root of bitterness” has not died out, nor
will it die out for years yet to come. C.oste
rules at the South, and the freedmau and the

, “poor white trash” have, as yet, showed com-
paratively little of what native labor
can do towards restoring wealth and plenty
and prosperity to the South. If the Southern
planter can stock his plantations with cooiios,
.at:those nominal''wages to which they are. ac-
customed !at home, lie will almost be able to j
dream that tin; good old days of slavery have
come back again, and we do not believe that, Ias a- class, the .Southern, planters are quite Iready to be trusted with the management of a J
class of laborers who will seem to them so like !
their old slaves, that they will find it impossible j
not to treat them accordingly. j

THE MAVSAS I'ACIIK BAIMVAY.
' The young State of Kansas, whose birth-

tliroes were ,-so- convulsive, is probably the
mostthrifty and promising of the new and

", distant States of the Mississippi Valley. The
New Eiiglandere7wßd"edinpd'se tlie huger part

; of its population, are building up a Common-
wealth on the solid bases of, education and in-

, dustry, anti their eiiferpiise is always fai-see-
Jug and y> ise. A railroad reaching to Sheri-
dan, in Kansas, is now in full operation. Its
whole length, west of the Mississippi, is 437
miles, and its business for two months of the

is thus stated:
GrtKis earnings for April
Expenses lor Apri1......

JSetea&ni ngs v. i...... i....... a$l3l 022 88
. Gross warnings for . May ti23,lijy-pj

Expepsts of the.road.. 107,'.i»7 77

.$217,914 49
........-98,291 Cl

JTet earnings.... . • $114,175 C9
>fet eaa&iugHfor last twomonths... §238,798 57

This-is exclusively from local:traffic, and it
' sho|i'B nearly double that of the corres-

of- last year/ It is proposed

Pjgpaaa^niy;.;

isonths’ imprisonment.' tremendous;
people; and a feajful

defeat forthe Church. We 'can only »appre-
■ cjate thelengthof the stride toward- popular
’ liberty, which could, mahe suehacOjiviction
possible,.\yhen,weremember- that onlyafew
iponths'haWpassed since Austria was , bound
hand and;foot by a concordat with.-Home, by,
which the Pojie virtually controlled the Empire*
through his bishops' and; priests. After-" this
humiliation*.Slhe’. Pontiff, bad bettor try to re-
alize,the,sincerity of Frances Joseph's reform
movement, and confine himself to the exercise
of simple, ecclesiastical power. The day has
gone by forever,when he can exercise temporal |
auihority outside ofhis own dominions,

ly « r "■
"
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HOT WEATHER
AT

WANAMAKER & BROW’S.
s The establishment of the constitutionality oftJieDegistryLaw is a terrible disturbance■ to

the Democracy, if we are to judge by the
ravings of the Age, which had subsided into
a sort of dignified respectability, until it en-
countered its recent irritants at the . hands
of friend and foe. To be first' paralyzed into
spcechlessness by the Ahcrn-McJlullin Conven-
tion, and then goaded'intogalvanic fury by tlie
Supreme Court is a very rough experience for 1
mid-summer. People must not censure;’the
Agp too. severely for any unseemly exhibitions
which it makes about this time. Between the
Democratic frying-pan and the Judicial . fire: it
Can find no more rest for the 1 soles oflts feet
than can an unhappy ‘ captive bear dancing
upon hot plates. If the Age growls, and
snarls, and vituperates, its inarticulate rage
must not be written down in sober black and
ivhite against it. Even if it tells stories' alittle,
they must be not consideredquite so venal as
those it tells, sometimes, in cool blood,—the
Tyndale lie, of lastfall, for example.

Yesterday the Age. told its readers that: Se-
lect Council had “consideredand defeated” the
Ordinance appropriating twenty-eight thousand
dollars to cany out the Registry Law. <lt like-
wise remarked that “tliis act is so notoriously
partisan and unfair in all its features, that fair
men in the Radical party object to putting it in
execution.” Now, that this was a mere ebulli-
tion of naughty temper, and not a cold-blooded
and deliberate—what’s-its-name, is proved by
the fact that, on the first page of the same issue
Of the Age, we find the following accurate re-
port of the maimer in which this appropriation
was “considered and defeated
: Mr. Shermer moved to resume the con-sideration of the ordinance making, an appro-
priation to carry into efiect thejnow Registry

Mr.King called the yens and hays. .
The vote stood : yeas, 14;nays, none the De-

mocratsrefusing to vote. - :
The President directed a call of the haine

(which was done), and then said .that thei e
was evidently a quorum present.

The clerk again called the yeah and nays,
and announced that fourteen members had
answered.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

Si Ei cor; Cbestnut and Seventh Sts*

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.
REDUCED PRICES.

603 and 605.

Where do wo buy the best of clothes?•

The best of clothes?
The best of Clothes ?

We buy them at
3100KHILL & WILSON’S.

Where do we find things monstrous cheap ?

: So monstrous cheap?
So monstrous cheap ?

We find themat
ROCKHIEL & WILSON’S.

W here do we see the largest stock ? ‘
The largest stock ?

The largest stock?
We sec it at

HOCKHILL & WILSON’S.
Where do we meet the biggest crowd?

The biggest crowd?
The biggest crowd?

We meet it at
KOCKHILL & WILSON’S.

The President said that there were twenty-
one members in the room.. . .

Mr. t’atteil called attention to a rule whichprovides that members shall vote upon a callof yeas and nays, unless personally interestedin a measure, or specially excused by the
Chamber.

HOOKHXLIi & WILSON are as happy
' as ever to meet

the largest crowd
that can cometo examine

the mammoth summer stock,
now going off so rapidly, at

such unprecedentedly low prices,
from the

Mr.MeGall—We arepersonally interested.
The roll was agam called, and only fourteenmembers answered. •

The President then declared the Chamber
adjourned. : •

Ifthe Age had been telling its readers a
regular old-fashioned “Tyndale,” it would not
have published its own flat contradiction in
the same number of its own paper.

GREATBROWN HALL,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

The discussionof the Irish Church bill in the.
House of Lords on Monday night resulted in
the adoption of two amendments, one omitting
that clause in the original hill which permitted
the Irish bishops to retain their; seats in.Parlia-
'ment, the other introducing the principle of
concurrent; endowment, by

;
whicli residences

and glebes, are given to the Presbyterian and
Catholic clergy, and the same share of the
spoils of disesfablishiheut are given to these de-
nominations as to the Episcopal Church.

EXCURSIONS.

I GREYRESERVES ENCAMPMENT,
« ' cape may.

Two Grand Excursions
■BY- "

WEST JERSEYRAILROAD,
On Friday and Saturday; July 16and 17.

Last boat leaves foot'of Market BtreototC.OO A. >l.:ro-

jylOtrplj
W. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

While these measures lose part of their
intrinsic importance; from the fact that
there is a strong probability that they - will,
be greatly altered, ifnot entirely rejected, in tire
House of Commons, their passage may be re-
garded as a decided triumph for tiie govern-

- - JilßTT'ia. GLOUCESTER POINT,—GOriffm'l'fSjESiyourselfand take tho. family to this cool,ueiiglittul spot. Now .steamers, with every comfort,leave Sonth street slip dally every few minutes. jelB-3mt

CHARLES RUMPP,
ment, and so is valuable as an indication of the
success of the whole bill in the House ofLords.
The vote on the question of unseating the
bishops stood, 180 for, 82 against; on the con-
current endowment clause, the vote was 121
for, 114against. , This proves that there is a
satisfactory majority, in the Chamber in favor

Porte Monnaie; Pocket Book and Satchel
/ Manufacturer, .

; No. 17 \ortli Sixth Street, below Arch.
;„ ' ■ WHOLESALE AND RETAILjyB Imrp§

of Mr. Gladstone’s bill, and it may be regarded
as certain ,of success even though the Com-
mons shouldrejeet all the amendments pro-
posed by theLords, and insist upon the pas-
sage of the original bill.

’ General Frank P. Blair has published a card,
in which lie attempts to relieve himself from’

. the charge of having insulted the soldiers and
sailors with whom lie dined at Long Branch.
Mr. Blair’s defence of himself consists in vili-
fication of those who cried down his offensive
speech at the banquet; and he has no further
apology to offer, for his conduct than that praise
of Lee and Stonewall Jackson at such a time
was only complimentary to our own army.•
However true this may be, when the skill aud
valor,of the rebels areeulogized, it is quite certain
that'enthusiasm over the virtues and personal
excellences of two such peijured rebels, would
not be satisfactory at any time to loyal men ;
and it was in this strain that Blair spoke at:

-Long-Branch, Avith-maniiest intentioiHoinsullr
his hosts and create an uproar. The fact of'
the matter is, however, that Blairwas in such a
condition at the time, that liewas no more re-
sponsible for his remarks than Andrew Johnson
was when he made that shameful speech in the :
Chamber of the United StatesSenate, on the
4th of March, 1805. . This does not excuse
Blair; of course hemeielyexpressedliis sober
opinion; but ifhe had been clothed and in his
right mind, perhaps some glimmer of gentle-l
manly instinct Would have restrained his
tongue.

T\R. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-JL/rntor at the Oolton Dental Association, is now theonly one in Pliiladelphfu who devotes Ida©utiro tiiuo and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain bviresh nitrous oxide gas. Office* No. 1027 Wuistreets. mhft-lyrps

COLTOH ASSOCIATION OKIgiimted tho anoesthetic uso of
:

,
NITKOUB OXIDE, Oil LATCHING 'GAS, -

And devote their whole timottud practice to extructWteeth without pain. *

Office, Eighth ftpdWnluutetroott. ftpsojy
TOHH OItUMP, BUILDER,O 1731 CHESTNUT STOIEET,

,
and Zl3 LODGE Ba.'llEE!t.■ IS®P*l ?I1of every branch roouired for lioiiao’buiMinr,

and. fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tfk
TSOSTS AWEAItS^OSTSXNIDIRAILa

in I'll styles. Four-hole, wiunre and half round posts’
. Shingles—Long and - short, heart and siip. 60,000 feetfirst common boards. . . . c
Shelving,liningand storo-fittlngmaterial nniddn sne-

. OTCJIOXSON’S, .myb-tfrp HcaontlmndFarpentßrstroeia. 1

1.1i4 t

727 OHESTHDESTEEET,
, ' ‘ • < 1.-Kl, . ,1,1. ,

( 1 Are Closing Out

1 ; LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHER , . ' "A"' 1 ’

Summer Dress Goods
; jjju tf.p** Gfeatly Reduced Prices.

gOUtER STOCK AT THE “BEEHIVE”
ALL DEDUCED

4000 YARDS SILK FIGURED
GKENADJXES,

Deduced to 31'4' ; worthCic,

2500 YARDS SUMMER DRESS
GOODS,

At 23c.j reduced from 30c.

5000 YARDS EIGHT FIGURED
. GRENADINES,

■ ; 3715c.; worth 62,‘«c. .

2000 YARDS SUMMER . DRESS
GOODS,

30c.; formerly 55c,

FIGURED FRENCH LAWNS,
22c.; fast colors; worth3oc,

JIRENCH ORGANDIE LAWNS, RE-
duced to 30c.,371ac and 60c.; at tlio latter price worst, Qi,

JgLACK GRENADINE HERNANI,
Warranted all wool; reduced to 65c. '

QHEAP CLOAKS FOR THE SEASIDE—
§2, §3, St and S 3; lose than half their value,

jgUMMER AND SEASIDE SHAWLS AT
HEDUCEP PBMfES.

100I)OZEN LADIES’ FULL REGULAR
WHITE COTTON lIO.SB,

37J|c«; worth We,

LINEN COLLARS, CUFFS
i : AND STBIPED SETS,

In nil the new stylesat the bottom prices of the market.

RADIES, BEFORE STARTING ON
TIIEIB PROTECTED TOURS,VIM,
FIND MANY ARTICi.ES USEFUL

■ AND NECESSARY 30 THEIR COM-
FORT BY A VISIT TO
THE “ DEE HIVE "

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,
No.920 CHESTNUT STREET.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.jy!2m w2t

*7 %
\f=q Fourth and Arch. #
T ADIISS PREPARING FOR THE

CAN •■ DRY GOODSADAPTED TO THEIR WANTS ATEYRE A- LANDELL’S,

SUMMERSILKS; REDUCED. '

' JAPANEHSWIAB ANDPOPLINS._ JUUULDAREGE. fthkt fiii.nfe ■■■

. NOSIAN SCARFS AND SASHES
“

COLLARS,DUFFS, GLOVES, TIES,Ac.SLA-SIDE SHAWLS, OF NEfa STYLES.

<Sr .

Wo aro in Tull operation.
- We have'sold Agreatinany goods! - 1We still have too much stock.' ’ ’
We offer inducements to lesseiiit. .

COOPER & CONARD,
No. 7 South Ninth Street, below Market.

: LINEN STORE, ii-
-838 Arch Street.

AND

1138 CHESTNUT STREET,

JlistReceived.
! A FEW IHORB

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.
"Ladies who wmith LINEN LAWN DRESS shouldcall immediately.' >’

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS
'! : WITH 'I,

: EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS,
Pretty Designs and Quite Cheap. ,

Tiiie" Tuiir.

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

STAKE «2«0. '
Thursday,Ju.ly 15th.

Three in five.
D, pOPINB to Wagon; VICTOIi PATCIIISNR, OWENS ioJlarneaß, b.h. MIKE.
Admission,.s'l. ; : . '

mhlfitfrp

■ 1^>/
,rr '" '

" ■»- li ,~|J nj' ' '-■' ■•■-

GRI Ififi&C.
I >' (J- •

\ i u, t £3 ~

1 i- ' -

' ''

MKXICAX COFFEE.
'

We arc recelvlint alarge invoice of
vV v; 'MEXICAN COFFEE,

ww lu ting lIIMPhJwbitfe, for rlchnCK* or flavor, CZ,„
pore favorably with tlie beat
Coffee*. ***

MITtHH.X, * FEEXCIfEK,
ISM Cheatnnt Street.

J»p2l yn>

SMOKED

SPICED SALMON.
new st. Johns

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON,
Just in Store in Superior Fresh Condition.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.

Established 1829.

WM. Im. DONNELL,
No, 806 WALNUT STREET,.

Duller hi the C'hotet Ymittloi)of

FAMILY GROCERIES..
jmStrp” b> ™ail Pron, l’ tl lrath'iiilcHli tPI

“ FIRST OF THE SEASON.”
NEW SMOKEI)

SALMON
FRESH SPICED SALMON

in CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,.
ADCBaM TENTH STREETS.

NEW"PDBLICATIONS.——■-
Published This Day:

THACKEItAY’S NOVELS.
Household Edition.

THE ADVENTURES OF PHILIP.
l vol. IGrao. .81 25. HalfCalf, 82S0.

,
This edition haa met with rach extraordinary ravur ■■that it la lo bo followed. by an edition of Thackeray ■« «ajieon® wl*** 1,??,- will thus bo aidecompleteedition of Thackeray's works, haoil-

For rale by all Booksellers. Sent post-paid onreceipt of price by the Publlsheri..
FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO.,

134Tremont Street, Boston.

Just Published hy
PORTER & COATES,

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,

TALES OF A GRANDFATHER,
By SIB WALTER SCOTT.

FourVolnmes, 12m0., line cloth. 61 60 per volumewith our Standard Edition Sf WavcrierlrSmFrench Hi'foryD‘P °to El“U»n, containing Tale*.
H'OItTEn A- COATES.

• S, now Books andMagazineeassooiiaapalilislied.and Bold at wholesale prices" ™ .«iiuih«iibi,.
pth2om wf rptf

THEI'INKAR'JS.
GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking <3-1 ass es,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., fcc.

New Chromos,

New inyjs-

EARLES’GALLIRrESe
eie CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OP THE ARTS,

H35 Chestnut Street.:
Always on FBEE Exhibition and for Bale, Fine and '

.OriginalOil Paintings. \
- A complete stock oh handof old anil now Engraving#
Chromes, French Pholographs,Booking Classes, Artists
Materials, Ao.

On Special Exfiibitlon—Admission 2S cenis.—“The
Princess ofMorocco,” byLcoompte of Paris; “Bearing
Homo tho Sheaves,” by Veron, of Paris, with uthor rare •and great works of art,

HTJMFAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,
'orner Washington and Jaokson Streets,
• no o' . C>»l>®.May City, N, J.jc233m4pii . ■ ... i ■.!

tTfOli -INVAXIpS.—it Unb'' iviUSIUAIi,JD Box OBa companion for tlm sick clmmlior; tho liiirat•assortment in tho city v and a great variety of airs to ao-loot from. Imported direct liy -c.;,-

„v A PAHR & BROTHER,
street* iiolo>v Fourth.

fiSiSs* «». .
•„

oontftTnirtefintli troet. , Tnh2s-timrpj--

TI/fAKKING WITH ‘iSbIOLIBLE INK ..
i-TJL Embroidering. Brnidinp. Stamplne, Ac.M. A’. TOKHf, Filbert strfiofc ''

SECOND

The democraticSjtate Com
ventiom

T'H'IS MORNING’S FROp
~

- CEEBINGS:
i FIH.I, report of the doings op

.. the “CNTERRIFIED.”

AUstof tbe Committees on Permanent
Organization.

Ex-Senator Buckalew to be Permanent
i President.

Tbe Democratic Convention.
(Special Bespatcbtij: the Ffailoda. Evening BoHotin.3'

HAHBrsitrno, July 14.—The Democratic.
•Convention assembled this morning in the 1
Hall of Representatives, at ten o’clock. \

There in an- immense crowd of outsiders,
the number of strangers in townbeing estimi-
ted at not less than nix thousand.

Considerable enthusiasm ikmanifested, both
jjMdoand outside of the Convention, among;

. the.‘.‘linterrified,” the Cass clement being . ap-
parently inthe ascendant.

The outsiders are making frequent and
furious eiibrts to force their way into the
Hall, and the persuasive services of Alderman
McMullen are in constant requisition.

,
Mr. Chairman "Wallacecalled the Conven-

tion to order at halfpast ten, and the list of
delegates was read. The Sixth District is
contested between Messrs. Wafer and Mo
Fadduit.

During the reading of the list, a Hancock
bannerwas brought into the' Hall, whereupon
Mr. Wallace ordered it removed, saying that
nonames of favorites would be allowed to be
dlmlayedonthe

otested . <

this that aniFoass
banners were already in the Hall.

Mr.Wallace withdrew bis order, aud the
Hancock banner was carried to the upper end

lef thC hall by Aldonnan McMulUn, and was;
greeted with uproarious cheers.

Wallace again interposed, declaring that no
cheers were allowable from any but. dele-
gated He begged that the Democracy might
be harmonious, and. vote for . the man who
jnight be nominated. [Cheers.] :He hoped
that no discord would prevail In the Conven-
tion, aud invoked a spirit of concord anil good-
will. ; ' ■ ■ ’ ;

• Mr. Gillespie, of Jefferson, moved that_ all
the placards be removed from the Coiiverition.
1Cheers. 1 ‘

The.Cnairman said that notliing was in or-
der but the election of temporary Chairman.
He again urged that there might be unity in
the Convention. It was this that hail liereto-
foregiveri the: Democracy its prestige. He
would now-surrender his Cluiirmanslifp of the
Executive Committee:'

Mr. Coffrotli, of the Twentieth District,
nominated William Hopkins, of Washington,
as temporary President, anil he was unani-
mously elected. On taking the chair Mr. Hop-
kins, as a Democrat of forty years’ standing,
appealedfor harmony. There hail been no
time,fur many years, ■when the prospects of
the Democracy were brighter than now.
Many disaffected Republicans were ready
to vote for tberestoriitl on ofDilion, peaceand

■ order. \
' Mr. Hopkins is instructed for General Cass,

andis understood to be an ardent supporter,
ofthat gentleman's claims.

Tliiv. following committee on permanent
organization was appointed:
'Ds*t.
L Win. StcMaltln. Jia. Oha*.Kodyroicnl.
2. Alls-rt Imuhib-. 117. 11.J. Mcl.rann.
3. Juhn 11. Platt. lIS. JohuAhl. .
4. Stewart Field. : jl9. J. L. Shprb.
6. tieontv lower »nd|2o. Jacob Bred.

Col.Tnlley. (21. It. Bruce Petrikvn nml
C. A. J.IIddV Clum.ti.Grant.
7. Joaiah Cole. . 22. p. G. Gillespie.
8. Jolm H. Strode!. ,23. W. W, Bair.
9. 11.J.lb-mller, 121, Jtts.C/Audetwu.
10. b. Wiwtbrook.. 2i. E.L. «. .Fettcnnan and
11. Win. S-Warner. D Jamca'lrrvln.
I*. I).L. Chapin. J. D.-Braden..
13. Jo».llac M)ki'o. 127. Wm. Black.
14. John Ctmmiinip-. 21, to. SlkJiarc.
15. Geo. D. Jackson. I2S. Tlirnf. K hash.

.
. ;

The following Committee on Resolutions
■was appointed:
Districts. Districts. • ■1. Alox. Diamond. , IT. HoßfrCutyanwrirod-Ifc-
-2. Win.ll. Sutton. _lt. Trliudy.
3 L.C. Cassidy. 18. John 11. Cteesivell.
4. Thos. Dcdulmnty. 19. John B. Orr.
5. John C. Smith and IS. 20. A. H.Coftroth.

E. Monintlian. ,21. P. S. Grcenleuf and C.
f(. Paul Applelifteli. i P Alexander.
7. Jos. F.A'cwhnrl. 22. F. A. Shoemaker.
S. .1. Lawrence Get*. i'H. Wro. A. Wallace.
9. V. W. Hngites. Tlmhum.B. henttehf;.
to. .Ins. I.rnn. {IS. James 11. Hopkins ari l
11. B.D, Dewitt. , v Geo. S. Hayes.
12. " pi. 11. Stanton. ia>.>. B. Wilson.
13. C.J. Williams. 127. Samuel Marshall.
14. It. i‘ Allen. I2S. Witi. C.,Trout. ■15. W.C. natnit'ou. ]29. Wm. A. Galbraith.
16 H.F. Wilson. . I„ r .

After the selection ot the committees, .John
Hastings, of Jeft'erson, asked if it would be
proper to move theappointment ofpasters and

°TheS
chah'

a was intended to include
the 27 additional, [Laughter.]

Mr, Hughes announced that the Committee
oh Resolutions Would meet at the Bolton
House after adjournment. ,

Mr.- Retriken, pf Huntingdon, announced
that the Committee on Permanent Organiza-
tion would meet at the same place at ter the
adjournment of the morning hour.

Sir. Cassidav, ofPhiladelphia, opposed tins,
and moved that the Committee on Organiza-
tion meet immediately and report before ad-
journment. Agreed to.

„

Various inefteetunl attempts were made to

1?,”Richard Vaux was called onfor aspeeeh,
hnt did not respond. ,

Mr. Cotlroth moved that the Conventionad-
iourn to meet at 2 o’clock. Agreed to.

Cass sthek seems to be in the ascendant
among the delegates, hut Hancock is loudly
cheered by outsiders. ——.—

The Committee onPermanent Organization
nt!2 o’clock agreed to report Ex-Senator
Buckalew for permanent President. Tins is
an anti-Wallace movement, and indicates a
change of the Chairmanship of the State Con-
fra!.Committee,-probably to Hon. Samuel J.
Randall.

By tlie Atlantic Cable.
- fXjOitnoN, .July 14, A, JiL—CoiisoLs 93}for
money, and 931a1)3J for account, IT. S. Five-
twenties quiet and steady at 81jy Stocks
steady; Erie, 183; Illinois Central, 95}.

; liiVEEfoor,; July 14, A. M.—Cotton opens a
shade (Inner; Middling Uplands, 12ial2jd.;
Middling Orleans, 13al3|d. The sales are esti-
mated at 10,000 bales. ■ .

_ „■
London, July 14, P. 51.—Consols 93 for

money, and 93} for account. , United States
ITive-Tweiities quiet and unchanged.. Stocks
dull, - v-.'

“

-'V-'
LjcvebpoOLV July Tiy P. Mr—Cotton: ship,

.ments from Bombay to the 9th inst., since last
report, according to Reuter’s telegram, 21,000
bales. ; Breadst uila quiet. Provisions dull.
Cheese, 02s. Gd. ■ i.

London, July 14, P. M.—Linseed Oil, .£32 7s.
Havre, July 14;—Cottonopens firmer at 149

frames lor both on the spot and afloat.

Highway Bobbery.
McConnedsbubg, •. July 14— George C.

'Scott,, a prominent citizen of this community,:
"whilepassing along the turnpike in a two-
horse buggy, about four miles west of this
place,', yesterday evening, was ' attaoked , liy
highwaymen -and robbed- of a valuable gold
■watch, money, &c. Tlio-thieves threw the
■buggy ' down the mountain-side and. made
their escape. The outrago was committed bo-
itoredark. ~ ... ...

Shipment of Specie.
‘ . [Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.}
vifEW York, July i4.—Tho Java sails for

Liverpool to-day. Slio takes out $318,143 in
specie.

£.now to extend this road to Denver,.where it-
will make eonnectionsvwith’tterprpiWsed-Tail-
road to the Southern Jfdote,
whichpresents few
and is"neverVisited by the heavy‘'Snowsvthat’
are sure to Interrupt,the railrppds further north
duringpari of every winter.' The great profit of
the road already in operation renders it certain
that the extended road ■yyill be even more prof-
ita'biej aud it is the assurance. ol’ tfils that has
induced the well-known 'Ttfew York habiting'
firms of Dabney, Morgan j& 00.. and W. K.
Jesup & C’o. to accept theagency for fclie'new
seven per cent, gold loan-of , $0,500,000, which
is required to complete the (road to Denver.
The advertisement of this loan sets forth" a
particulars concerning it, and it can safe,
he recommended asafirst-rate investment. 1

TILE FOLLY OF A REBEL.
Mr. Alexander,Hi Stephens’s; mind seems to

share the infirmity of liis body. Lately he has
taken to writingpolitical letters which .are not
creditable to his patriotism or liis intelligence.
"VVe published one of the most remarkable of
the series yesterday. It was a letter in which
he attempts to describe, tlie political situation,
and to explaiiii tlie evils wliichthreaten. tlie
safety of the Republic. ; f in: view.* of Mr.
Stephens’s participation ihthe 'efforts' to destroy
this Union, and to build up the Confederacy,
it might be thought that he could not be pain-
fully sensitive to the existence of danger in
our system; but liis idea of national
disaster is as peculiar as liis patriotism, and.
both are of an utterly illogical and unreason-
able kind., liis method of averting threatening
calamities, is contained; in tlie following re-
markable Sentence: ‘‘'There ishdiiopefor tills
country but in a thorough repudiation of the
whole principles upon which the late war was
inaugurated and waged against the Southern
States.” Immediately afterwards he remarks ;

‘‘The Union is the foundation of our; safety!’’
These utterances are; so completely incongru-
ous that we might justly claim ,' eitherthat Mr.
Stephens’s mind is enfeebled, or that lie thought
blit little of thejdnteiligence of his reader.
The ■■ loyal- people, of this country
recognize in the latter sentiment, the ‘Very
corner-stone of their own doctrine, and it was
precisely because they believed that tlie “Union
is tlie foundation of our safety,” that'the war
against the rebel States was inaugurated and
carried to a successful conclusion. If we re-
pudiate tlie war and its inspiration," we 'repu-
diate Mr. Stephens’s pet principle; If we liad
not waged tlie- war upon that theory/; there'
would now have been no Union, and, accord-
ing to Mr. Stephens,:only ruin and/disaster.
If he believes his own doctrine, lie is convicted
of attempting to destroy tlie “founda-
tion of our safety” by joining liis
efforts with those of tlie ' rebels to overthrow
the Union. Sir. Stephens understands this, or
didunderstand it, quite as well asanybody; for
at tlie vely outset he entreated the Southern
people hot to begin a wary tlie inauguration of
which he now charges upon the North. He
knows, if he is in his right mind, that love for
the Union was the guiding ' principle in the
North, while it found no place in the hearts of
the Southern people. It is just as absurd for
him to pretend now that submission on our
part to the Southern attempt at secessionwould
have respited in the preservation of that
Union, which is “ the foundation of our
safety,” as it ; would : be for him to
insist that a burning house could best be
saved by checking every effort to subdue the
flames. Heand his colleagues did their- best to
ruin ns, and we beat them. Now we do not
want either then- opinions or their advice. We
have had quite enough, of his statesmanship,
and his patriotism., If promotion of the rebel-
lion was liis method of saving the Union, it
would be exceedingly unwise to - accept' any .
f'lutliegsiiggestioiisfronphijniri.that.ciii-ection.
He liad better follow the example of his illus-
trious chief, and pass into silent oblivion,
thankful that tlie men who-saved the Union
from his assaults, saved liis ‘life'also, and gave
to liis. children a better heritage than that
chosen for them by tlieirfather

It will behoove Congress to examine carefully
the details of the recent Virginia election, and
to assure itself of the true character of the
Walker victory, before accepting tire result and
restoring the State to her full privileges as a
member of the Union. The present indica-
tions are that the election of Walker was rather
a rebel than a Republican triumph, and very
grave fears are expressed by good Union men
in the State, that acceptance of the situate n
by Congress will be followed by rebel emascu-
lation of the Constitution, and such-acts of
injustice and fraud against Union men as were
practised in the Legislature of Georgia. These
opinions are strengthened by the fact that
the rebels in the South, an 1 the Copper-
head Democracy in the North, are exidtant
over the election of Walker; and the Virginia
rebels have already returned to their old habits
of political persecution, and are discharging,'in'
many instances, white and black workmen who
voted the Wells ticket. We want Congress to
require of the Virginians some good security
that readmission of the State to the Union will
not be followed by a tearing aside of the veil of
loyalty, subversion of the new Constitution and
destruction of a Republican form of govern-
ment. Bitter experiences have come in the
past from placingxonfkience-in professions of-
loyalty from rebels. It will be better inthis
case to assure ourselves, before it is too late,
that there. is no trickery or rascality in this
latest eiiort of the rebel element to get back to
place and power.

The Austrian Emperor seems to be com-
pletely in earnest mins intention to subordinate
the religious authority of his empire to the civil
power. Since the abolition of the concordat,
and the consequent legalization of secular mar-
riages, the establisliihent of lay schools, and
the withdrawal of ecclesiastical interference
from the courts, the legislature and the cabinet,
the bishops and priests have madesturdy efforts
to assert their old prerogatiyes, and more than
once have come into actual collision with the
civil authorities. In every case they liave been
defeated; and the Emperor, although a good
Catholic himself, has bravely upheld his officers
in their execution of the reform laws, and exr_..pressedhis determination to manage his -govern-
ment without further advice or assistance from
tbe Pope's agents. ' '

We learn by the cable this morning that the
Bishop of Linz lias been convicted in a civi
court of uttering doctrines subversive of pub-
lie order, and has been sentenced to-three

JJEKRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

jolO-lyrp
NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,PHILADELPHIA.

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.H.P. AO.lt. TAYLOIt.
(Ml AND (MS X. NINTH STJiEET.

QL WARBURTON>8 IMPROVEIL' VEN-tllated and easy-fittingDross Hats (patented) in allthe approved iUßhions ot the season, chestnut street,next door to the POBt-Oflico. ocS- tfrp

Fine pulverizer ice may be
miident tho rate of two (marts aminute, In- using upatent lee Plane. Tina enables dealers to furnish Poolbeverages without delay. They are for sale 'hvTRUMAN & SHAW. No 835 (Eight Thirty-flvWMnrlctstreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia. ny.imargoc

WIR UNHANGING IIASKETS~OFr~Avariety of patterns, anil Honks and Brackets,UJmlnw, llinuH, &c, t for hunt? ng them, for mile bv

WHITE’S PATENT ICE PICKS HAVE
. all flic advantages of a hammer mid ico pi»k, ineconomizing tho breakage of ice, combined in the one im-plement; Wo also have an assortment of other kindsIRUJIAN & SHAW, No.Bp(Eight Thirty-fivo)Market

street, below Ninth, Philadelphia. ■
PARISIAN NOVELTIES FOR THEX LADIES.

Just riceiuttl—A largo iiivoico from Paris of the verynowest stylos of line Jet Jewelry, Hair Bands, Combs,Nets, &c .Therarest and most elegant over offered in thismarket. At 11, DIXON’b, 21,South Eighth St. jylO Ct rp§

IQ£Q—GET YOUR HAIR CUTVAT
. -LOU *7.. KOIT’S Saloon,by first-class Hair Cutters.Shave and Bath odlv 25 cents. 'Razors Bet in orderLadios’ and Children s Hair Cut. Open Sundaymomine
125 Exchange Place. > ■ ;
ir G. C K.OPP.
ACE SAOQUES. ■ , ■ .

J ' Opened tills morning, a case of Black and Whlto
Ken Sacques, 1' lcnus, Jiudccts, Ac., &<.\; ul«o. hoiiki nownoil beautiful French Einlirokl. Muslin Fichus'Mario

Antoinettes. ■ 1 eEOAVTVOaEL,
J202(.-liestnutjySfit.rp*

DES MODES
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking .

Dress Goods, Race Shawls.
. • . Radies’'Underclothing

•. ' ' - ■« aud Radies’Furs.
Dresses made tomoaßßjro in.Twenty*four Hours

MONEY' YO ANY AjlbtTNT
:/W\ LOANED upon diamonds, watches,

, old-established loan office,
Comer of Third tuid GoslcJU streets. • ■ 1 •

Below Lombard. , , *

N.B .--DIAMONDS,W ATOHES, JEWELRY,GUN Si
&c., ' ’ '

FOB SALK AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

mv24 tfrcS

<3E- ■Plants;- ,'Kxtra. largo Colory Plants.
Also Ne\v'CrOp‘Tuniip Sood

l«’or sale at

: jylO hAw 2trp*
HENRY A. DREER’S,

_
. 714 Choatimtstreet/ .

PHIIjADELPHIA STTfIG-EONS
bandage INSTITUTE, it N. NINTH
fitrnot, above Market. M. 0. EVEBEOJT’STruss positively OUTOB Ruptures. Choup: Trasses,ElaHlicßeltß, Storlciiigßj fiupphrlern, Shoulder Brecon,Crutches, BimUagce. Latlictt attended

jyl-Jyrp

' lii B. A.
tlrjnsbeera SviaoVxf&as sb6t doad'h.V stUhrglar ;

{ trjLLJKTIwVi T ’

: MYSTEnnifes Aw ali!/-*A yawl-boat called
Amanda' Malvina, .was'founa' floating in; the'
Delaware,,near Smith's 'lsland, at an early
houryesterday morning. There,wan consider-
able Wood about theboatYand/evldencesuf a
struggle bavingtakenplace. Appearances in-
dicate that the fight commenced 1 at the stern ,

and-was continued uptotbe bow. The sides
of the h'oat mid the fenders swore covered with
Woody; finger: stains, last /evening the boat
was;claimed by h'jann named,Miller, who
states that he had it entrusted toyiitn to sell,
and that ifwas stolen from the wharf where it
Was moored, On« Monday night three' men
and a: woman were .'seenin aboat resembling
jtbe yawl. In tbe'bottomofthe boat weretwo
caps, one of fur and the other of cloth. , One
Of these is claimed by- Mr. Miller, and the ,
Other is supposed to have belonged.to one'of
the men; The detectives have been working
at tlie matter to-day, but have learnednothing
towards clearing up the mystery. 11

OhjimueofXakcenYe—Minnie Alstadt, alias
Emily Wc-nlc, was arrested this morning, by
J9fttectiveXeyy/atl432Matyirtreet;Tweniieth
Ward, ontlje;phargc ofstrung 8380in money*
andsohiO articles or clothing from Otto Hoym,
residing at Eott Xeo, Bergen county,N.J.,
■where she,was employed as a domestic. She
■was Sentto NewYork on the two o’clock train
this afternoon. / ;

JE IJN ANCIAXANOCOMMEHCIAL
Fbllßdelphla Si

risen
400 City Gs Old 95

1000 . do' MK
2400 City 6» new its :■ 10OJ6
4400; do ■ Its : 100«
3700 do 100*
9000 hell Yal B Co Bds

1 newres Its 94
2000 Penn G* 2 sets 103 .
IOOOPhHa & Ene 7s 80*
40OX.ehieh6sUl.ti SS*

*OOO X.ehf*h 6s Gld In Is 06.1500 do '9®i
1000 do 96
1000 hehieh 6»’Mi BW£

10 eh Bk ofN A 233
, 2S eh Cem&Ain c 131
; 27ehht-high Val B MU

2ETWEEJI
]OCO(lity Csnew lulls
Dao Xi"filch ft It In e h 8
2000 Xi'lifch ft %t2dyd Wii

16 Hh Mlncliill It lt« BUH
10000 Aiiht Gold , 2ds JSSTi;
2000 Phllft & Erie 7s 1 «6«

4sh r.im&AniE Its 13iK
71 Hh pcnmr —li

200 AhKrvtdilis It
100 sh do 1)30 mil

t ■ • fiECOXJJ
1000Lchfgli Yal R Co

; Niro* B<1» r*z 04IhhOlrnniCk X\i
3J5 «li LjphVnlß. Ita ... Wl
300t*hNY&MidcHe 4.ttt

(JSMhttnge Sales.
hut®.
15 eh Penn B 67 .

Bsh do rl9th 67
13b!> do Sat ST

100 ah do SOdys ST
200 sh do h3O KH--
Sfift flh do itrt OGJi
COO eh do ,b3O 67
20 eh do ;
100 Bh do »Cofifts /sofa
2UO«h do hCO g&Z~

10 ell Heading due bill
200 ell do 47
2Uo*h do lte 47
JOOeh do U3O 47^‘ia
100 #»h ; do 2*ly» 17

300 sh.PliHa & Krio c 31!£.«
360 «h .do bCO lte 3UI

f BOARD*, v *

100sh Beading It 47$j»
100 eh do BJO . 47ia

500 eh do It* ' ■ 45%

100 sh do W 0 471 T
400 ah , do b3D 47*3-10
700 ah do b3O 1547-3-1C
100 eh do. 830 ~47..100 eU do 47.MG7
100 eh do . Slit 47.1*16
300 «b do 47.1-10

i BOARD.
.

1200»h Phil & Brio b3O 31**
200 §hRending It Itri 47.1-16
.TO «h do U»4b3o W*
200 eh , .do. , .47,M6,

Philadelphia Money Market.
WEDXJ&ittAt* July 14, 18®h—The Secretary, of the,

Ingr t)4d purchase ih Neur York of three millions ofbonds'
cverv Wednesday duriuj? the present month, beginning
will* to day. These purchase* are independent of the
two million*per'month on the previous order, «> that
during t heremainder of the current month, no le«s than
SU4>lW.ttMiti bond*will be withdrawn from circulation
and-replaced by currency- -? ' . • .

.Tlte Affect po. «twlut,anu «rpeciolhr on Governmentsr
lmt* i*e»*na great demand inula rise of nearly 'i per cent,
all through the list. The distribution of national cur-
rency to Mich mi extent eaimot Tali to affect the general
currency market all over the country.

Loan* ere unite active f«»rdtty, but the Ripply
wore ample, thoughno cliatige in the rates is yet notice
aide

Gold is veryquiet and vrrak
noon it iiMitmtcd at 137. •
~Thereitflitt]e'ririinglnGovernment loans, bnt prices ,

are *till tending upward fn consequence of Treasury
purchases to-day. Statonod city loans were better, and
the new of the latter soldup .. m

'Railroad SharesK«U*ruUy were lower; Beading sold-
at 47—a decline of ,v; CumdcuamlAmlmy Railroad at 231
—a decline of : Lehigh Valley Ball road at SC—a de-
cline of *4. and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 31*#—
an advance of ?«. ' .. .Bank, Canaland Passenger Railroad Share*were very
quiet , without essential chance in prices.

.
_

,

'

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, Ao. 40 South Third
street, make thefollowing quotations oftherates ofex*
ebanffoto-day at 1 P. Bl.r United States Sixes of 1881,
IStolttJ?*; do. do, 1352, 123a123K;- do. doi, - ISM, 121n
121*i;d<r
do. do. 1367,new,miiai. 1*; do. do. 1368. new, 12ua12U?%;
s*s, : HMONt, S. 30 Yearoper com. Cur-
rency, 107?ial07‘i;Pue Comnoand Interest Notes, 193£;
Gold, 13<»Jxftl3?*i:Silver, ia>al32.

Jay Cooked; Co, quote Governmentsecurities, *c.,to*
day.as follows: C.S. 6s, IA3I, 12fc£al21; 5-209 of 1*62,123J£

; do. 1861, 121?»al22V; do; November. 1365, 122a
122?4;d0. July. 18fi5,do:1867,120«ftR»?f do.
IMS, Ten-forties, Pacifies, 107Ma

Randolph ,t Co., bankets. Third and Chestnut
Btreetic,QUOte at 10?* o'clock as follows; G01d,.137; U.S.
SixesJ&!,l2££.tnl2(«?£:do.do. 5-20,1562.323>*a1ZV£;d0. do.
1864, J21?ia122: do. do., JS6S, do. do., Jnly,
1365, UliH'alft?(; do. do., July, 1867,120?£a120ii: d0.d0.,
July. 3868. iw);al20?i; do., s ?s, 10HW, l^ttlld.1#! Cur-
rency6V, : ':•' •. • '

/

Sale** opened at 137*« ;at

Philadelphia Prodace Market.
Wednesday, July 14.—There is no essential change to

ri-cnnl in t!»e Fiourmarket, except that the stock of the
higher praties of Spring Wheat Families is reduced toan"
extremely low figure, amt this description is held with
increased confidence. . About 800 parrels were dis-
posed .ot mostly families, at 80a7 50 per
barrel' for low grade and faney North■western; SOaBG 75 for Feima. tb>. do.; S7aBB for Ohio
and Indiana do. do.: 89a810 75 for fancy brands; 8550a-
-85 75 for Extrasgind SsaBs 50 for Superfine. Kve Floor
very nniet, with small sales at. 80 12k-aB'C 25. I*rices of
Corn Mealart) higher, in sympathy with the advance in
Com, but there is nothing doing in the article. .

Tlie receips of wheat continue small, and it commands
full prices; sail* of 4.4U0 hnshels old and new Bed at
81 4UUBI 50* 500 huslielslvery choice Amber at 8100;
2,000 bushels Bfd on secret terms, and new Eat at 81 55,
a sample lot of very superior new Tennessee Bed was
exhibited by Messrs. Cooper & Bogers. Bye is steady,
and WX).bushels Western sold ,at §1 40. . Corn comes
in slowly, and is steady at tin, advance recorded yester-
day. .Sales of 3JOO bushels yellow at 81 15, and 3.000
bushels Western mixed at 81 Oi’al 12. Oats are steady,
and 3.000 bushels Western sold at 79a80c.

Whisky is unchanged, and it sells, in lots at 08c. to
81 05. tax paid..

Till) Sen Yorlt Stock JlarKot.
I Correspondence of thoAssociated Press. 1

NewYork, July 14th.—Stocks,steady. 51onoy active
at 7 per cent. Gold, 137%; 5-208/1802, coupons, 123%'; do.
1864, Ho.. 121%; do. 1885, do., 122;, do. new, 120/4; 1387,
120>S; 1?0S, 120%: 10-408,110%; Virginia B’s,uew,ol; Mis-
souri C’a, 87 U; Canton Co., C 3; Cumberland preierred,
31; N. Y. Central. 2IM9i: Erie, : Bonding, 94)4;
Hudson Biver, 172)4; Michigan Central, 132; Michigan
Southern. 100)4; Illinois Central, 144; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 107,‘i,'; Chicago and Bock Island. H7’<; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 15U4; Western Union Tele-
graph, 37)4.

""

Markets byTelegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.l

NewYork-, July-14, 12)4.1*.51.—Cotton.—Tho marset
this morning was nuiet and unchanged.

Flour, Ac.—Beceipts. 4)8X1 barrels. Tho market for
Western ami State Flour is dull any steady., The.sales
nre about 0.000 barrels, inclmliitg superfiuo. State at
85 40a5 70; Extru Shite at 86 40tt0 70: low grades -West-
ern Extra at 80 lltaG £O. Southern Flour is dull. Sales
of:joobarrels. California Flour ia iiuiet. Stiles of 2IX)

1 Grain’.--Beceipts of Wlieat, 174,000 bushels. The
mnrket Is dull hutfirm. Corn—Beceipts—23.ooo busli.
Tlie mnrket i* tinner, with :l loir demand. Sales 25,000
bushels New-Western tit 90a!>30. niloat. Oats—Beceipts—-
-23.000 bushels. The market is Tower and heavy. Sales
.at

_

Provisions.—Thomarket la nuiotat 931 25aol37Ja~for
new .Western Bfoss. Lard—Tlio market ia dull but
firm. Wo quote fair to-jprime ateamat 10JaaJ9?« conte.

Whiriky—JleceiptH, 350 bbla. The market ia dull uml
firm. Wo quote western freo at §1 04nl 05. •

Grorerh’B are goucrally dull,and prices un?lmn?ed.
Pittsbuiiuh, duly 14th.—The market for Petroleum

continues sluggish, with n downward tendency. Crude
—hales ofl/.00 barrels spot at 34?.{ci; 3,000 Mrrelss. o. at
14£?c.; I,feoo barrels b. o. all tho year at lOlaC.;
,«1W) a put was paid for tho privilege of
putting im £OO barrels, BvQ.vall 'tbcYcar, at 14c. lie-

‘fined—Sales of 500 barrels, July, at 32e.;2,500 barrels,
foobarrels each, August to December, at33cuntH. lie- ,
ecipts—2,63o barrels., Shipped by A. V. and P; It. It. 611
lino . 1,724 barrels refined, and byPonugylvuuia Central
llnilroad 274 barrels refined.

[Correspondence ot tho Associated Press.! * ' *<

New York, July 14.—Cotton firm: 1,000 bales sold at
cents,Hour easier, but its'without decided.'

change; sales of 0,000 barrels. -Wheat- easlor:- sales’of 4
.30,000busliels No. 2 at $1 48ul £0; White Smithoruj §1 70. <
Corn firmer and .higher; eales r of 46f100 bushols mixed :
Western at 02a95c. Odte steady: snleaof 14,000 bushels. ;
Kerf quiet. Pork dull. Lard quiet. Whisky firm at /
10|lAi5rr5ttoitE, July qtiiotand steady at :34c. >
Wheat firm at about sc. advance.--Corn firm; whito 104 a <
106: jadlowJOOij. Oats firm, at 75e.a780. Mess Pork firm,?
“ttt ASt <*3. Bacon active and j unchanged. Lard dull :
•lid unchanged.’ Whisky in good demand,at 104a105. iBan Francisco, July 13.—Flour, stenrty at yesterday’s '
figures. Wheat, fol 65nl 75. Logai tenders, 75. ■ !
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FROM- WASHINGTON.

NAVAI. INTELLIGENCE

A List of the NewClass of-Midsiiipmen

Meeting of the Grand Army ofthe Republic

GOVERNMENT PURCHASE OP BONDS

. The \nvnl Academy.
[Special Dgfiputch to the Fliilada. Evening Bulletin,l
; WA«HiXGTO>VJiUx:'J.4tb--:Tho.follpjving in
a list ol‘the new elans of midshipmen-just ad-
niifted to the United States Nayal Aeaileiny.
Jtinelndes all wlio have passed The .Tune ex-
amination. ' Quite a niitnber of- Congressmen
have not yet'.iilled their vacancies, lintwill do
so before the final examinationin September.
The new class have.- just-started ona cruise in
the Hloop-of-war Dale.

. „'F. T. J.:nkin#t
“ At I.arge;?' G..8. Arnold, l«t Pmt.,8.0.

J. Stockcf Jonett, “ - .7. V-^Jol'iisouvlthDlßt^Oa.
J.K.Dexter.. “ A-;«■ Knight, BlorMa. .F. C. Van Vlict, “ , > .W..Danner,3d»lBt.,Ala.
<!hns. J. Badgr-r, “ J. O.Nlcolson, 4thPint.
A. 1,. Cane, Jr., “ C-Axeon,2d Diet.,ba. ,
J. , “ I. biulth• KtPlot;Ark.
T.B.Howard, 1 W. tt.Hcheutzo.let Diet.Mp.
K. Underwood, “a ll..J.JtodmanjSth r ‘‘

C. F. Holder, • W. JI. Craig, olli -

«.W. Peering, Ist Diet..Me. L. Young, 4thDiet., Ky,
Jas.H. Manly.Sd Pls.,Me. W..Bnni»,orh Dls.jKy.
G. Fowler, 30th Dls., Mass. F..i.Millignn.lstD.iB.,Tcnn.
M. A. Sbufeldta Die-Conn. G.b. North, 2d Pis., Tmin.
Hi C; Fates,2d Di*.; N;Y,; It.D.B|t™ns,BtbDij.;iOhJO.
H. Morrell,7tliDi«.,N.Y. W.V.B. Topping, 14 Die-O,
HAV.Gri!enongli,l3Dls.,NY C. F. Putnam, let Ills., Ills.
H.C. Fell, nth Die- NY,W. N. .Conet,.«h Dw.elli*.
F. Halues, 24th Die., K.Y. J.P .Underwood,2Piii-Mlcli
F. A. Wilnt?r-25!1i Pts..N.Y. J. W. Blakeley. Nevada. -
J.V. Bean,4th Dis., N; 0. F. A.Fcnn, IdnhoTYr.
8. Dcmly, sth I>is., N. <l.

Grand Army ortheRepublic. ■■;

fSpeelal Despatch to tho Fhilada Evening Bnlletin.J
Ai-toona, Pa., July 14.—The largest con-

ventiou of the Grand'Army of flie jtepublic
that has ever assembled in this State met here,
this morning. The.new ritual is to he intro-
duced, which will change the secret working
of the Order. - •

— r——

This aflernoon thememhers go oil an excur-
sionto Cresson, and- Tetum to hold ,an open
■meeting in the evening.

Govemmeiti'Bond Fnrchase.
{Speclai.Desßatch to the Phllatla. EveningBnllotin.l
Jlinr Ycutk, July 14.—Tlte bids for the pur-

chase of Government - bonds amounted to
511.000.U110. ,

Tlie.award .wasmade at. an average ol about.
1206 .OriaiJ, with gold interest added. -

Jav Cooke Sc Co. olfered to sell three nub.
lions. They will probably be awarded two
millions. .

Darning? ofa ilotcl at Mobile.
Moi>ibK; Jtily 14—Tim hotel at Point Clear

was burned at 12 o’clock last night. The lire
originated in the liake-room. At, the time a
powerful northwest breeze was blowing, and
tbe.ttanies spread with terrible rapidity, burn-
ing with j-uch ftary tliat no one could get neat-
them. Tlic main building was entirely de-
stroyed, with all its furniture. In many in-
stances all the baggage of the boarders was
destroyed. There were at the time of the
calamity one hundred and fifty boarders at the
hotel.

* ■ ■ ~

Sentenced,for Fraud.
Boston, July 14.—Joseph J. Bates, con-

victed in the United States District' Court of
manufacturing stills without paying the tax
required by law, lias been sentenced to one
year's imprisonmentupdating of Si,OOO.Bates
made anusold stills, for illicit ,distilling, and
then informed on the distillers, thus making
money both ways.

Deathof'Prominent Baltimoreans.
Baltimore, July 14.—C01. Jas. B. Latimer,

one ofthe defenders of Baltimore in 1)114, died
yesterday, aged 72 years. Also, Dr. V. B.
‘Mosher, aged 72,0ne of the most distinguished
physicians of this city.

FINANCIALAFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

ACTIVITY IN THE MONEY MARKET

Gold Strong with Limited Dealings

A DULLNESS IN STOCKS

Governments Strong and Active

Xew Yoiik, July 14tli.—The money market
is more active! Call loans, seven per cent,
currency to seven per cent. gold.

Thereport current : yesterday, to the effect
that Secretary Boutwell would refuse to take
the preferred bonds, on account of the high
prices being prejudicial to the interests of the
Government, was the ; primary cause of the
stringency, which the denial of the same
failed to

'

counteract. Discounts are rather
better. . . ,

Gold ranged from 137 to 1372 on limited
dealings, due to the continued strength of
foreign exchange ' and. the large shipment.
(5318.143) by the steamer JdvaL-to-tfay. Cash
gold is in good request; balances are carried
at. 7,10,1.32 and 7 per cent. .

The Stock market is dull. Reading is the
special feature at buyers’ option. Xew York
Central ranged from 2011 to 2035; Hudson
River, 17221721.. ; State . bonds . are (lull but
’steady. ~ ..

Governments opened strong, aiid active,
with an advance of Jiis on last night’s closing
quotations; lmt at the second;eall, notwith-
standing the' extra purchase of .$3,000,000 in
bonds liy the Government,prices fell oft' lal.

Fire in SeW Jersey.
Xmv Youk, ,Tuly & ELson’s store,

a large barn, Bunn.Brother’s_store,sheds aim
stables, the Pokt-office, and six dwellinjs,
were burnedyesterday in Union Village, New
Jersey. The loss is $20,000. ~

Weather Report.
July It, 9 A. 31.

PliuaterCove........
Halifax.
Portland
Bofitou..
New York. ...

Phlllulclnliiu
Wilmington, Del..
Wnshinstoji.........
Fortreaa Monroe..
Riclunond

Wind. Weather. Thor.
AV. Overcast; ' 07
N. Clear. ; 80

Clear. 70
N.W. Climily. 70

~;...S.- ■ . Cloudy. 78
U.E. Cloudy. 73
S. ' Cloudy. 82

Calm, d; ;Clear. 84 .
~..;..N. . Clear..

" 88
W. Clear; 87

Oswego.
Buffalo
Atlantic City.
Capo-May
Long Branch.
Pittsburgh.....Chicago.?....;. -

Louisville......
jMobiU*.., —

NewOneanß...
-Key We8t..,..;
Havana.....;.;.;
Augusta. Gu
Savannah,....
Charleston

~;.....B. E. . —. . 70
~..;...S Cloudy. . 77
........S. E.- ' Clear 74

,.8.. - Cloudy. 08
K. , . Cloudy.. ■; Clear. SO
W. Cloudy. 78

d......8. W. Clear. 85
..N. W. Clear. . ,88
N. W. Clear. 81

a...;,.Ca1m. -. ...iClear. . -85.
-Calm. Clear. . ; • 84

.......W. . : Clear. 88

.......B.W. -Clear. 89
NV- Clear. 88

State off Thermometer This Day at the
Dulletin^OlTlce.

10 A. M........73 deg. 1281... 70deg. 2?. M 77 deg.
• TYeather clmidy,' Wind Northouat. ' :

Incomesoff, Proutine]
Kdwln Booth.:. ,73(»
Thomas Nm»t, tlui
0rti5t.,1,389

Eastman Johnson;
. artist.;..-:*;.,*..- . 8,789

/ Alice Cary , author... 1,180
Augustin l)ftly,drU‘

mritifit....il.-.U....2,CJ0
llobort Bomior
Olmpfrau, act0r...... 2,170
Wins J. Florence,

nctOrv.TT.^r.7^.%i;-.v.';- ,-~3,<)26
CtarnL.Kellogg ,0,089
MnggioMiiehell '1,933
J.ljestor Wallrtclf... 7,300
Burney Williams.... 8,193

• Fox, actor....; 4,100
August Belmont 91,870

;nt Versons for 1868.
Rev. E.Il. Chapin.. 13,149
Hov.G.BlOheover. 1,588
Kev. yioi'can T)i.\... 12.SU)
Archlt’p BlcCloskey 7,310
Bishop -Potter. .0,081Itev.lVr. S.U.Tyng 2,075
Itev; 8. II; TyngjJr. 1,910
Cornel’s Vanderbilt 69,230
Jay.. Gould ; 150,000
.Tas.Gorden Benuett 180,500
II; T. Helmbold - 852,205

i William •G;-Bry«ut-.—~)80
l Ilev. H. W. Bellows 0,484
i David Dudley Field" 70;254
Kobt. Hoc (nowspa-

i per press man) 78,231
i Win. B. Astor..., 1,072,212
i A. T. Stewart.. ..3,019,218
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
The Government'and the New Cable

Official Advices from Minister Motley

THE YERGER HABEAS CORPUS CASE

FROM BALTIMORE

THE NATIONAL SAENGE3FEST

THE AWARD OF PRIZES

From "Washington-
(SpecialDespatch to thoPhiladelphia Eveningßtmctin.j

■■■' THE NEW '<£A»LE. \

■Washington, July 14.—The government
authorities hereseem unite not to •
jiferthit theworking !or the FrenclfCable until
some provisi on for reciprocity! is conceded. by
the IfrenehGovernment.* Secretary. i'isli said
this morning thatthe American end Of the :
table rouHt either be buoyed until the as-
sembling of Congress, or .landed imon the
Island of Miquelon; unless the Company
ivould agree to favor' reciprocity,', and
abide by sncli legislation as Congress
may see proper to enact; It the Cable Com-
pany agree to these conditions, some arrange-
mentwill probably be effected whereby the
United States, Governmentwill permit them
to commencebusiness., Some correspondence
has'taken place between'the Secretary of State
and the French CharnelAffaires in relation to
thismatter, which will probably be made pub-
lic to-morrow. V • . ‘ -

THE MINISTER TO CHINA.
Mr. Howard, confirmed as Minister to

China, has not officially notified the President
Of his intention to, decline,the mission, al-
though it is urideretOod-that ho willsoon do so.
SPAIN AJvD TnE HOUTirAAPEIUCAN KEPUDLICS.

: It is believed- hero in ' the best informed
circles that the Peace Conference between
Spain and the South American Republics will
yet lie held in Washington, though nothing
can he done until the arrival ot the new
Chilean Minister. :

: THE COURSE OF MINISTER MOTBEY.
; The State Department-received yesterday
,voluminous despatches frorii Minister Motley,
:ih relation, it m supposed; to his reception
.when presented to the Queen. The cable
despatch received here some days ago from
;London liy a foreign diplomat, saying that
Minister Motley, bad had an unsatisfactory in-
terview with Lord Clarendon and Mr. Glad-
stone in relation to the Alabama claims,
is not fully credited by Secretary
Pish, who is without any advices from Mr.

!M otley on this point,- It is improbable that
;any overtures would be made without the De-
partment being advised of the result. ; Inas-
much as the telegram came from official
Isources in London, there does not, appear any
goodreason for pronouncing it wholly correct
untilfurther advices are received.

THE VERGER HABEAS COItrUS CASE,
The Supreme Courtroom was crowded to;

day with lawyers and outside spectators to
hear the argument, upon the petition for a
habeas ear[ms to release CoL Yerger, the. mur-
derer of Col. Crane, at Jackson. Mississippi.
Philip Phillips represented Col. Yerger, while
Attoniev-General Hoar was present for the
Government. The’argumentwill, not con-
clude to-day.

! t Correspondence of the AssociatedJPreas.V
; Washington, .July 14.—Major Woftord,of
; Mississippi, is here on behalf of the Conserva-
tive Republicans of that State, and visited,
.General Sherman to-day,receiving from the
General additional assurance that the registra-
tionand election officers in Yirginia will be
ordered to Mississippi for the same duty. The
proclamation providing for the Mississippi
election on the fourth Tuesday inNovember
lias been signed by. the President and will
probably he promulgated to-day.

The Siengerfest.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bullotra.]
Balti.moke, July 14.—The, concert last

night was a brilliantaffair. The prize compo-
sition, by Franke, was:.much admired, hut
badlyperformed by the Baltimore singers.

The choruses byPhiladelphia singers were
ledby Hartmann, those of New-York by Carl
Anschutz. The united singers and orchestra
were’directed by Lenschow. - ■■

The Fest poem was delivered by Dr. \Vind-
wart. .

Capellmeister Tsehirch, a delegatefrom the
Sahgerlnmds of Germany, Was introduced to
the audience, and extended to the singers
tlie greeting of their German brethren. He
expressedhimself as highly gratified with the
progress achieved by art in this country, and
thanked the American. societies for, the
honors they had showered upon him and
those whom he represents. He was received
with much enthusiasm, hearty cheers, and a
magnificent “ecce quum bomim” told him how
well[the singers were-pleas'ed'with liiiu.

This morning, after marching through the
principal streets, the singers proceeded, to
Schuetzen Park, where a. picnic is being cele-
brated. There fun reigns supreme. Allseein
bent on the fullest. enjoyment of the-day, aud
the enthusiasm is at its height. The festival is
pronounced a magnificent success by all who
have taken part in it.

The excitement inregard to the prizes is in-
tense. The awards have just been announced
as follows: . T .

,

First Class—First prize, New Yoyk Lieder-
kranz; second prize, Young Mannerchor, Phil-
adelphia.

,
,,Sec6nd! Class—First prize, Hoboken Quar-

tette Club; secondprize, Washington SSuger-
hund. '

Tlie democratic State Convention.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.!
Harrisburg, July ,14th, 2 o clock.—The

-friends ot’-Geiieral Hancock—have determined
to bring his name before the Convention, aud
vote for him straight through.

Cass stock is not so strong tin ier these cir-
cumstances as heretofore.

There iS no coalition; however, between the
friends of Packer and Hancock. Everything
looks as if a ballotwill be reached this after-
noon;;: - ;■

From California.
San Francisco, July 13.—William H; Sew-

ard andparty sailed for Sitka to-ilay in the
steamier Active. :

A committee of the Board of Supervisors
have reported in favor of, extending Second
street; directly to Montgomery. . .

Disease has appeared among the silk worms
in Sacramento valley. Two of the largest
dealers have lost the first brood of 1* venoli
worms-mCarly a million—by death. •
- - The barqueOnward lias - arrived at -Port-
land, Oregon, from Hong 'lCong, having on
boardabout, three hundred Chinamen, Small-
pox.broke out on the voyage, aud the vessel
hasbeen quarantined. . „ .The Congressional Committee of Ways and ;
Means are visiting the cities of Oregon and
the ports of Puget’s Sound. They will return
here next week. . ■ ..

■' The principal mining companies of White
(Pine have reduced the wages of the miners,
,ahd;the latter have struck.

, ,
~

<
. ./SaWFrancibco, July 13.—Honolulu advices

• te’June: ,22'. have beeu received.. The Dark
Maunatta arrived from the South Pacific with

:aCargo of Polynesian Islanders for the Board
OfImmigration. -

,
' '

" "The-British ship Shaftshury waswreokod on
ißttkeris Island, total
loss. The ship Free Trade arrived at Baker’s
Island, April 27. Great numbers of sperm:
■whales are reported off Phoenix Island and
MeKean’s Island. The brig p;red Thomson
arrived at Honolulu, from Liverpool. The
hark Briton sailed forAustralia.

_ ;
KAN FRANCISCO. July 13-ArrlYQd, steanier Mvn-

tana;, from Panama, ~

■ -v\*. *
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From Wfublngton.

i Washington; ■ July 14^—
mander Thomas H. Eastman linsheen ordered
to duty under: "Rear-Admiral 1 Thatcher, ‘at
Portsmouth,: X. H. ■ Ensign John V: >B.
Bleecker is ordered to duty at New York Navy
Yard.- Paymaster E; C. Doran is detached
from: duty as fleet' paymaster of the Pacific
squadron, and ordered to settle his accounts,
fie willberelieved by I’ayiuaster R, C. Spauld-
ing. Commander .7: Seott Fillebrown is de-
tached from thecommand of the Narragansett
and placed op waiting orders. Tlie following
are also detachedfrom the' Narragansett ami ■placed on waiting orders: Lieutenant G. H.
Miller, Masters william: B. Randall, George

■B.Livingston and \V. C.Gibson and Surgeon
A. 8. 0. Berly.

The Following' - api>ointments were an-
nouncenat the White House this morning :

JamesP. Wilson, of lowa, Government Di-
rector of the Union Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, vice James Brooks; Jamas H. Foote, of rNorth Carolina, Pension Agent at Raleigh,
N. C.; Harlan P. Hall, of Minnesota, Pension
Agent atSt. Paul; Georgo T. Terry,of Novada,
Register of Land Office at Austin, Nevada;
Isaac T. Gibson, of lowa, ’ Agent for the
Osage and other Indians in Neosha Agency,
vice GeorgeC. Snow, suspended; .Tool T. Mor-
ris, of Indiana, Agent for; the Pottawatamie;
Indians in;-Kansas, vice L.R. sus-
pended: James S.Upton, Postmaster, at Battle
Creek, Michigan. .

The following was prouiulgated‘tb-<lay:.
By thePresident of theUnited States ofAmerica:

A PROCLAMATION.
- In pursuance of the provisions of the act of
Congress approved April 10, 18(10, I-hereby
designate Tuesday,’ the30th day of November,
1800,as the timefor submitting the ,constitu-
tion atlopted on the 15th day of May, 1808,by
the convention which met in Jackson, Miss.,
to the voters of said State registered at the
dateof such submission, viz.: ■November 30,
1809. :

Audi submit to a separate vote that part of
section 3r artiele.7, of saidConstitution, which
is in the following words: “That I ;imnot
disfranchised in any of the provisions, of the
act known as theReconstruction Acts of the;
Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Congress, and that
I admit the political and civil equality of all
men, so help me God;provided, that if Congress
■shall at any time remove the disabilities of
any person' disfranchised in the ; said
Reconstruction acts :of the said Thirty-
ninth and Fortieth Congress, and the
Legislature,of this State shall concur therein,
then so much of this,oath, and.somuch only,
'ns refers to the Said reconstruction acts shall
not berequired ofsuch person so pardoned to
entitle him to he registered.” - And I further
submit to aseparate vote section 5 of the same
article ofsaid Constitution, which is in the
following words: “Noperson shall be eligibl*
to any officeofprofit ortrust,civil ormilitary,in
this State, wlio, asamemher.of theLegislature.

: voted for the callof tlie eoiiventiou thatpassed
tlie ordinance of secession, or who, as a dele-
gate to any convention,votedfor orsigned any
ordinance' of secession, or who gave voluntary
aid, counselor encouragement to persons en-
gaged in armedhostility to the . United States,
or who accepted or attempted to exercise the
functions of any officer,civil or military,under
any authority or pretendedgovernment autho-
rity, power-or--constitution within theUnited
States, hostile or inimical thereto, except all
persons -who aided reconstruction by voting
rorthis convention, orwho have continuously
advocated the assembling of this convention;
and,shall continuously and in good faith advo-
cate the acts of the same; but: the Legislature
may remove such disability, provided that
nothing in this section, except voting for or
signing the ordinance of secession, shall be so
construed as to exclude from office the private
soldier of the late so-called Confederate States
army.”

And I further submit to a separate
vote section sth of article Otli.of the said con-
stitution, which is in the following words:

“ The credit of the State shall not he pledged
or loaned in aid of anyperson, association or
corporation. Nor shall tills State hereafter be-
come astockholder in any corporation or as-
sociation.”

Anil I ; further submit, to : a separate
vote,'part of the oath of office, prescribed in
section 26,article 12,of said Constitution,which
is in the following words: “That I have
never, as a member of any convention, voted
or signed any„ordinance. of secession; that I
have never, an amember of-any State Legisla-
ture, voted for the call of any convention that
passed any such ordinance.”

“The above oath shallalso be taken by all the
city and county officers before entering upon
their duties, and by all other State officers not
included in theaboveprovision” I direct the
vote to be taken upon each of the.above cited
provisions alone, and upon the other portions
of the said Constitution in the following
manner, viz.: Each .voter favoring the rati-
fication of the Constitution,excluding the pro-
visions above quoted, as adopted ,by the Con-
vention ,of Slay 15, 1808, shall express
his '‘judgment -by voting for the Con-
stitution. Each voter favoring the re-
jection 1 of the Constitution,' excluding
the provisions above quoted, shall
express his judgment by voting against the
Constitution. Each voter will he allowed to
cast a .separate ballotfor or against either or
both of tne provisions above quoted. It is un-
derstood that sections 4,5, 6,7, 8,. 0,10,11,12,
18,14 and 15 of article 13, under the head Of
Ordinances, are considered as forming part of
said Constitution. 1

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the Seal of the United
States to be affixed. - 1 .

Done at the city of Washington this 13tli
day of July, 186!), arid of the independence of
the UuiteifStatesof America the ninety-fourth.

[Signedl U. S. Gkant.
By the President. Hamit.Vox I’isir,

Secretary of State. \

Tlie Democratic Convention.
'{Special Despatch to the Pliiln. Evening Bulletin.l
"HAnnisniriuj, .TulyT4.—The Convention re-

assembled at half-past two o’clock.
Mr.'Petriken, from the Committee on Or-

ganization, reported the name of Clias. i;.
Buckalewtor Pei-manentPresident, andalarge
number ofVice Presidents.

Mr. Buckalew, on coming forward, was
greeted with applause. He addressed the Con-
vention at considerable length. Ho pro-
nouncedthe State and National Administra-
tions incompetent and corrupt, thatGovernor
Gearv was the tool of a corrupt, legislature,
and said the people demanded change.

He (Mr,. Buckalew) Was not.the champion of
any particular candidate for Governor, hut
was confident that one would bo selected wlio
would be a check upon the Legislature, aided
.by the Judge of the Supreme Court, who
would preserve the law as laid down by; Gib-
son and Black. -

Up to 3,30 o’clock the committee on resolu-
tions had not reported.

A committee has been appointed to ascer-
tain the.reason ofUuv delay, as the cgriiririttea
were expected to report by half past three.

'Up to the present writing there lias been
no balloting..

. . Hamusiiuko, July 14.—Mr. Hughes, from
the Committee.on Resolutions,"made a report,
of which the following is a synopsis: -

' The Democracy will riot consent to
surrender the great right of local selfgovern-
ment. -

, Second—Condemning the. ratification of the
■Fifteenth Amendment; recommending its
.repeal, and submission to the people.

Third—Opposing negi-Q suffrage.
a change in tho admin-

istration. ;
, ■jf'ifik—A. change inl the boudition_ot the

labelingman' '
“ '• v";

1 Sixth—Condemning the action ot the ice-
publican Congress in, rejecting Congressmen.

Eiyhth—The assertion of our nationality is

necessary, and . sympathy with nations strug-
glingfor freedom;

AmtA—Opposing our present revenue system
and demanding anioditleation.
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THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Hon. Asa Packer Nominated for
Governor.

CABLE NEWS.

No Signals Throughthe New Cable Since
Monday.

The Late Orangemen anil Catholic Riot at
Belfast.

• Tlie DeiiiocraUc Convention.
. (SpecialDespatchto tha Pblla. Evening Balletln.l. v«.

Harrisbubg, July 14.—Mayor Fox; of£
Philadelphia, waa nominated byMr. .Dela-IsS?;^ 1’:
hnntyfor Governor; Gen.Oasa was nominated'Vr': •

by Mr. Petrikcn; Asa Packer was nominated.4-.: “ .
by Mr. Jackson,ofSullivan; Gen. McCandless >,r v

was nominated by Mr. Cassiday ; Gen. Han-
cockwag nominatedby Mr. Ancona.

Mr. Wallace read a letter from General"^*
Hancock, dated St. Paul, May 21, dUclinin y *

positively the nomination. ,
Mr. Ancona insisted on the nomination. >

FJHSTV BALLOT
Packer...... ..........

Ca55.........................
McCandless. ...........

Hanc0ck.................

57 ,
49 ;
'4
2l.

BECOXD BAI/LOT.
...68

47'
.

Packer
Casa...
Hancock..

Mr. Cassiday withdrew the name of General*'
McCandless.

Packer was then nominatedfor Governor.

By the Atlantic Cable. j
TjONnOJr. Julv 14.—following the example-

of the Tories, the Liberal party is now organs
izing, and a number of meetings in tavor of
the disestablishment of the Irish Church have.
been advertised to be held in various. parts of ;
thekingdom. ■ ■■ ■Bkest; July 14tb.—Iso signals have been re-
ceived thronglf the new cable from the Great 1
Eastern Hinoethe despatches of Monday.; ‘lt is■;
believed, however, - that no accident has oc-
curred. ■■■.. ;

Belfast, Jnlv 14.—Serious riots ; occurred
; here between (the Catholics and Orangemen,
on July .12th. The windows in many build-*

' ings were smashed, and one Catholic school-
house was entirely gutted and another badly

; damaged: Several rioters are wounded,- and.,
one policeman had; :tliree ribs broken by a;
stone thrown by one of the mob. *

From tuba.
Havana. July 14.—The steamship Columbia,,

from Kew York,: has .arrived, here. The re
mains ox Consul Stedman have been interred,
at Santiago do: Cuba. Seventy officials, civil,'
military and foreign Taecoinpanied the body to
tlni grave. 1Tlie-weather is very hot to-day. and , there
is much sickness throughout the island.

Award of Gold Bonds.
Knw IrOBK,lr OBK, July14;—Three million dollars

in gold bonds were, awarded. Jay Cooke .&
Co. took all. : ’ ■

FINANCIAL.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S;

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS .

A limited amount of Iheso Bonds* guaranteed by
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD GO3IPANY, i*

' offered at-, . u., •. •

, ISETETY AND ONE-HALFPEE CENT.
; The Canal of this Company la 108 miles -

Bnilrpad, of the same length, la fast approaching com-*’
pletion. and, being principally owned by the Lehigh,
Valles-Bailroad Company,will open in connection there
with an Immense and profitable trade Northward fr-„
theCoal Begiona to Western and Sonthern New Y
and the greatLakes, Apply nt the , .

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.’s Office* 1

No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.
CHARLES C. LONGSTBETH

Treasure! Leliigh Valley Railroad Company* .•
jyltaiilrp ■ '■

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA. '

<^enera£%ents,
PENNSYLVANIA

nejni^v
$5-0

,

oft
.

he

'UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATiONAii Lira Insubance Company Is a

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ajh
proved July 25,1863, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who ,

are invited to apply at our office. . V •.
Full particulars to be had on application atour office.V

located In the second story of our Banfclnr House,A
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing; then
advantages offeredby the Company, may be bad. »<■?,t

E.W.CJbABK •£ CO.,
m'3siSwt<A Ifcift*

-;Ticliii;»'arNEWßGlrD'&SOlf, — ST'JiMJ - BILE BROKERS ANJDt ) r»J
vl lm Sp Vl

PATENT OFFICES* V ;

N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut
(Entrance on FOUB.TH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORUJS,
Solicitor ofPatents,

patents procured for inventions In tho UnitedStales r
andForeign Countries, and . all hualuessrolating tolbe
BarauproniptJy tranßacted. Call er send for circular on • - ,**

Putenta." O/WccsnpmmntUO o’clock,
mhaFg.+ nthlvrpq < > , i|

r AKD OiL— -'U BHLS. NO, 1 WKSTEBX (*’
JU l*nrd--bi|» to orrivo nncUfor Bala by COOHBAK% : W

Front fetipet. fIJUK.-tIsCaSKS OAKOMNA IK
i Btoro aml for >nl4 »l COOHB AST,MffMSUi& «l> ,

22 North Flout street.

*

I


